
6/17/68 

Dear 

Three joined ynu in today's moil, exercesing their deep unease over th newest of a continuing and consistent seeiee of assassination, so that, in t meed almost impossible for me, I, too, am depressed today. Dst night I Grote a letter to one of the country's more prominent politicians, a great friend of both murdered eannedy's, remind him of the pain on turned political becks and quoting my January prediction that Bobby's silence would be his death 'varrent. In this I a eked if the bell tolled now for him? That iF the wey l feel. These thieen will n '6 end unless they are ended, en there are eo few willing tc run the riek or, iv e formulation mor widely eerliceble, 'eke the time. irf noes te extend Lee)  mceningful help. 

In7:eressioe -le so fereign t- me I Sevs never = s lyeed its orieln. 
just eeeder while I ae oeher thiree. erheeps Vee imneeiete cause of e-eie setll is lay financial innbilety to do era'' e eust. -4-y fifth bock has d?en ready for the careers since September -rd I der2 not risk t}s,  added debt; and I should be eerking in eew :r]eons end cannot, ''or the mouent,  set there. 

	

it will soon nese ,off and I'll be tee 	etc o .her things. But the ee 	fnct of 1+116 f.t0,:id of depressien disturee ran. 

Soenking of -"ew Orleens, have you any sugeestions for me there? 

is elite reelly the time of the aseessins"? It i the time of assassi-nations, but 1 thiek were i to entitle the time I'd cell it the "time of abdica-tions". ''Te have those assassinations only because they ere possible. They arc eceeiYee only beceuee of decoy in society and the tendrnds of life (meening not those of the ilureau of Labor Statistics) and because all of those to who's society normelly end in teeprst properly turned for leadership have forfeited their rights to leadership. Tick them off for yourself: th, intellectuels, he le -eyers, the eritees is the press, all in tne phrase CO the younger generations, ret-finks, ell quit....8o, ec agree that the silence is ugly. I hope no ecree in the troubled-toe-rich lend that is half way between Hitler 1934 and Orwell 1984. 

I didn't realize that the deenoging fatigue shoved. I t'e'l it, every- where save t 	ved, which le ,lert but foreettire. 7eeevee, '1,2-e is elweei that needed ounce, one I never feel that 1  nave to expend 	 the poet reeds it, could it be lonliness, the fought futility of those not present? I hove tired, of course, ledeol, aged in the p et freer years, and I de not fee.: the chempice of a futile or lost cause. I feel I will succeed, without being able to eetimet ,  when. But it is an awful weight that is not lifted by all those h - nds thet could help 
end neve the same obligation to 

I'll not bother you with the poems until I hove all of them or ae many es I cn-. hose te get. Then 	welcome your opinior and, if possible, interprete- tion. By then perhaps I'll have a dependable psychiatric evaluation, t'e evreluetion being more likely then its dependebility. 

CoegretulatIons on your marriage. I'mwith Shelley, that nothing in this world is single. Jean has s eleasent voice; that much I  know of her. Should I get near there, 	happily accept your invitation. -Please understand the rush that sends you ail the typos I hope you can decipher. Best regards to you both, 
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Dear Hal, 

It is, as Rimbaud said (though he referred to oth
er ills 

in another century) surely "the time of the assa
ssins..." For us, Jean 

and I, the loss is evidenced by the awful silence
 now: we stood in the 

pouring rain just a few short weeks ago to hear a
 man (who also stood, 

of course, in the rain with us) speak of new idea
s, new (and cleaner, we 

believe) things to come. And a day or two later 
we were there when he 

thanked Nebraskans for giving him victory. He wa
s even gracious enough 

to autograph a copy of his remarkable book for Je
an--though an aide tried 

to shield him from such an enthusiastic admirer. 

There is no voice now, no grace. And the silence
 is ugly. 

You mention sending some poems--fine, we'll be gl
ad to have 

a look at them and tell you what we think. We bo
th have, I dare say, some 

experience in reading work by both really and sup
posedly disturbed minds. 

Even so, any response is largely subjective...but
 we'd be genuinely interested 

in reading what you have, so send it along whenev
er you like. 

Books. Yes, there were three that I gave you to 
pass on 

to Garrison's office--but one (du Berrier's Labor
's International Network) 

was returned (received here 13 April). Only the 
two Courtney books I 

mentioned to you last time are left; they haven't
 been returned yet, were 

not with the stuff from Lynn Loisel that came ba
ck in April. A small matter, 

Hal, and I know the Garrison of'ice is busy. Sti
ll, the Courtney books are 

part of a time in my life I still haven't explain
ed (to myself) nearly well 

enough yet. I'd like to have them, when the investigation is finished with 

them, for whatever small use they may be to me so
metime. 

You keep thanking me for my help...and I appreciate your 

courtesy but think I have actually helped you lit
tle, if at all. So, again 

I say that if there is ever anything you think I 
might be able to help with--

don't hesitate to get in touch. Your letters som
etimes sound like you are 

down to your very last ounce of strength...I (respectful
ly) ask you to take 

best care possible of yourself. 

I hgve news, too, of another kind--and I'd 
like to share It 

with you: I was married last month; 'Miss Jean Shannon' (my associate on 

STEPPENWOLF) is now Mrs. Philip Boetright. Shoul
d your travels bring you 

to Omaha again, on whatever business, we 3o hope y
ou can find tie-10 to stop 

and have linner and a bit of ccnversatioiith i
. Telelhone, by the way, 

is 345-1469. Anytime. --:4armest re rds 
Philip Boatright 


